
HOW TO MEET JESUS.
DR. TALMAGE ON THE FAMOUS QUES-

TION OF PILATE.

It Is Not Enough to sympathize with Iis
Sufferings or to Itovereuce His Charac-
ter or Mora lity-H-e Must He Taken
Into the Heart.

LONDON, July 3.--Dr. Talmage con-
tinues to receive from all classes of the
English people the warmest of welcomes
and the heartiest greetings. The work
of arranging his tour has ucen exceed-
ingly diflicult. So numerous were the
invitations awaiting him that to accept
some and decline others equally press.
ing seemed invidious. Wherever lie has
!one the largest churches in the cities
have been crowded to excess and could
have been filled many times over.
Among the sermons he has preachedtho one selected for publication this
week is from the text, Matthew xxvii,22, "What shall I do with Jesus?"

Pilate was an unpriiicil)le(d politician.lie had sympathies, convictions o rightand desires to be honest, but all these
were submerged by a wish to be popularand to please the people. Two distin-
:iiished prisoners were in the grasp) of
tovernment, and the proposition was
made to tree one otf ihem. There stand,;
Barabbas, the murderer; there stanids;
Christ, the Saviour of the world. At
the demand of the peopfle the reneiide
is set free, but Jesus liheld. As the
hard visaged and cruel eyed Iarabbits
"oes among his sympathizers, receivingtheir coarse congratulations, IPilate
turns to his other distinguiishied prisoner
--mild, meek, inolensive, lovin,, sclf-
sacriicing-and lie is confounded ts to
what course lie had better take, so he
impan(ls the mob as at jury to decide.
saying to them, "'Vhatshall I do. then,with Jesus?'"

Oh, it is 110 deied or wiltered (Ites-tion, but one that throbs with warm andquick pulse in the heart, of every man
and woman here. We must do some-thing with Jesus. lie Is here. Youand I are not so certainly here as he is,for lie fills all this pl,ce--the loving, liv-
ing, dying Christ-and each one of uswill have to ask and answer for himselfthe question, "What shall 1 do, then,with Jesus?" Well, my friends, there
are three or four things you can (o withhim.
You cai, in the first place, let. ii ustand without a word of recognition; butI do not think your sense of common

courtesy will allow that. ie comeswalking on such a long journey, youwill certainly give him a chair on whichhe may sit. Ile is so weary, you would
not let him stand without some recogni-tion. If a begar comes to your door,
you recognize him and sa.y, "What do
you want?" It you meet a strangerVaint in the street, you say, "What isthe matter with you?" and your commonhumanity, and your common sympathy,and your common sense of propriety will
not allow you to let him stand withoutrecognition-the wounded one of thehills. You will ask, What makes him
v:eep? where was lie hurt? who woundedaim? whence came he? whither goes he?I know there have been men who havevith outrageous inditl'erence hatedChrist, but I know very well that thatisanot what you will (10 with Jesus.

Another thing you can do with himni-
you can thrust him back from your heartand( tell him to stand1 aside. If an inof-fensive person comes and persists inistanding close up to you, and y'ou have
in various ways giyen him to undlerstandl11 at you (10 iiot want his presence or hissociety, then you ask tIhe reason of his
impertinence andl hid him away. Well,hat is what we cani (10 with Jesus.

lie has stood close by us a greatwliile--teni, twenty, thirty, forty years.lie has stood close by you three times
a (day, breaking brearI for your house-hold, all night, watching' by your l)illow.lie has been in the nursery' among yourchildren; lie has beeni in the store amongyour good1s; lie has bcen in the iaiCto ryamid the flying wheels, am(t nlow if y'oa(do not like his society you can bid himi
away;.ave, if lie will not go you cantake him by the throat, andl tell him youdo not want his interferencec; that youdo not want his breath on your cheek-that, you do not want his eye on yourbehavior. You can b)id himn away, or itlie will not go in ihat wa', then 'kLnastamp your foot, ats you would at a dtol,and cry, "Regone!''

Yet I know you will not treat.,Iesus,that way. WVhen Pil'ate could not dothat, you c'mid not. Desperadoes andoutlaws might dJo so, but I know thatthat is niot the way you1 will treat hi m,that that is not what you will do willhi.Tesus. There is anot heri thing vou cando with him-you can look on bhin mere-ly as an optician to emiie b)lind( eyes, oran aurist to tune (leaf ears, a friend, agoodl friend; a helpful ('icmaion, acheerful patsseinger on shipboard1; butthat will amount to niothng. You canilook upon01 himii as a God and be abashedih~ile lie rouses the storm, or blasts iafit tree, or heaves a rock 'owni theenountain sidIe. TIhat will not (10 you
any goodl; no more save your soul thaiithe admiration you havei for .John Mu-ton or Willham Shakespeare.

I can timk of only one miore thing
you can do with ,Jesus, andl that is t.otake him into your hieairts. That is thebest thing you can do with hiim, that isthe only safe thing you can (10 with him,and may the Lord omnipotent by his
splirit help me to p)ersuade you to dothat. A minister of Christ was speak-ing to some children andl saidI, "I wiilpoint you to Christ." A little chuildrose in the audience and came up andput her hand in the hand of' the pastorand said: "Please, sir, take me to .Jesusnow. I want to go now," Oh, that itmight be now with such simplicity ofexperience that you and I join handsand seek after Christ and get an expres-sion of lisa benefaction and lis mnercy!You may take Christ into your confi-dence. If you cannot trust him, whomcan you trust? I do not ofler you a drytheological technIcality. I simply askyou to come and put both feet on the"flockof Ages." Take hold of Christ'shands and draw him to your soul withperfect abandonment and hurl yourselfito the deep sea of his mercy, ie
comes and says, "I will save you." If
you do not think he is a hypocrite andl
a liar when he says that, believe hims and
say: "Lord Jesus, I believe; here is
my heart. Wash It. Save it. Do It
now. Aye, It is done; for I obey thypromise and come. I .can do no more.

-£hat Is all thou hast asked. I come.O'brist is mine. Pardon is mine. Heav-en Is mine,"
Why, my friends, you put more trust
Severybody than you do in Christ, andn0verything; more trust in the bridge1,o~gthe stream, In the ladder up to
-R;jaore trust in the stove that

th~o$e fire; more trust in the cook
tb*peyards your food; more trust i

the clerk that writes your books; in the
drug.gist that makes the mediclue; in the
bargain maker with whom you trade-
more trust In all these things than in
Christ, although he stands this moment
ollering without limit, and without mis.
take, and without exception, universal
pardon to ill who want it. Now, is not
that cheap enough-all things for noth-
mne?
This is the whole of the Gospel as I

understand It-tbat if you believe that
Christ diedI to save you yoa are saved.
When? Now. No more doubt about it
than that you sit there. No more doubt
about it than that you have a right hand.
No more doubt about it than that there
is a God. If you had committed live
hundred thousand transgressions Christ
would forgive you just as fretly as if
you had never cotmmitted but one;
though you had gone through the whole
catalogue of crimes-arson and bas-
piheniy and murder-Christ would par-
(Ion you just as treely, you coming to
him, us though you had committed only
the slightest sin of, the tongue. Why,
when Christ comes to pardon a soul lie
stops tor nothing. ieight is nothing.
D)epth is nothine, lnoruity is noth1-
Ig. Protractedlness is nothilg.

i'cr 'iis like inmtntains for their :sizo
The w,vas 41 sovereign grace expand,
'he tas of soverci-a grace a: Ist-.
L.ord ,-sus, I give i) all o lier props,

-ive upall lther ex lectat ions. Riuied
m111i iiflotic. I lay hold thee. I plead
thy prolmeis. I lIly to thy arms. "I.ord
save me; 1. lierish." VhenI tihe (ris-
tian conuiionl went into the armuy dur-
i z the wai t here were a greamL:uultitde
f .iunrv ieni and only a Few lives ot

bread, and1 the delegate of the coImi-
-ion was cuttimng the 1bread and givmlg it
ftto wouIl"lled and Wren. Some

(Me VInIe u :Iand s'iid. "Cfit those slices
thimaer (I. there wil! not be enough0 to
"o aroi111."1 Aiid then theile.ate (lit
thw slics very thin and handliled the bread
ar-umid until they all had somne, but not
muh UBut, blessed ie God, there is no
11c'd ofeciooy this (Gospel. I "rea d
I(Il all; bread enouglI and to sqilre. WIhy
periis with hunger?
A !ain, I advis( you, as one ot the

best t1111ngs yOU cani <d with Chrnst, to
take him into your love. Now there are
tw. things which make us love any one

m-inherent attractiveness and then what
lie does in the way of kindness toward
us. Now Christ is in both these posi-tions. Inherent attractiveness--Lirer
tha the. children of nifii, the luster
of tihe morning iii his eye, the glow of
the setting sun in his cheek, myrrh and
frankincense in the breath ofl hits lip. In
tions of our heart into the warmest-
aye, a red hot glow? The story is so
old that people almost get asleep while
they are hearing it. And yet there lie
hiang-Jesus the man, Jesus the God.
Was there anything hetore or since, any-thing to he compared to this spectacleof generosity and woe? Did heartftr-
IMs ever snap with a worse torture?
Were tears ever charged with a heavier
griet? Did blood ever gush, in each
glob>ule the price ol a ioul? The wave

of earthly malice dasie I its bloody foam
against one Foot, the wave of iniernal
malice dashed agalist his other tool
while the storm of God's wrath againstsill heat on his thorn pierced brow, and
all the hosts of darkness with gleaminglances ramipaged through his holy soul.

Oh, see the dethroncient of heaven's
king! the coniueror fahllen from the
white horse! the miassacre ol a (God!
W~(eep, 'ye who have tears, oyer the
lonelliness of' his exile and the horrors o1
his darkness. Christ sacrilieed on the
lumneralI pore of' a w('rldh's transgression;
the good Iir the bad. the great for the
mieanil; the inifinite fori the finite, the God
for' the mian. Ohm, it there be ini aull this
aud(ieiite one personi untituchied by3 this
stor'y ol the Sav'ilr's lov'e, show me
where he is, that tImay muiruk the mmons'-
ter' oh ingratitude amid 01 c'rime. It you1
i oubl seeC Christ, as lie is y'ou would riseltromi y'our scat amid llinig yourselves downi
at his' feet, mr.ig, "Aly I,ord. my light,
my~ lo)ve, liy joy, my~peace, my strength,
myi exiiecltanion, miy hieav'en, may all !

(Oh, enni youl not love' him! Do you
wan t morie oh Ihis teaurs?' Whiy, hi" hias
shedl them all lior you, le has mno more.
1)h> .vou wanit iiiore ol his' bloody II is
arterIes weme emiiptie'd dry, anii the i romi
hamnd (of agiony' l(oui pr'ess out mnothiini
molr(e. Woulh ytu put hiiti to worse ex-
cr uuinl timin' Th'en drive another nmuil
into his Ilumi, aumil plunge anoi(therii spearimii hits sidie, aind twist anuother thuornmmito his' cr'own, amii lash lhim with aun-
otheir tlaimei of iinfer'nal tor'tulre. "No,'
llS slhmie (ine: "stopl ! stopi! hie shaill noit
1We smit ten agamu. Enmouigh the team's.
E:noughi the Iblo ii. Enollughi the tortuire.
Enough thle aigoiiy." "Enou11lgh,"' cries
carth. "EnCmoumr.'c"rieshIeav'ea. Aye,
";iEntlh,"' cries hell. At, fast enioughi.

(dh, look. at h:imi, thiy buitchieiedI I,lrd,unshrit ulod aid ghastly as they thmng
hunl tromi the tree, his woundlits gainmo,liir a l:anda~ge. Are theme nol hamnds 1.1
close51 t'M(e (eyes' Then let the stun go(out andii there hie midmnilht. Iflowl. ye
winids, andl hiowvl, y'e seas, aor your L ord
is dleiu! Oh. what mor'e coulid lie have
dlolila for yoiu amt fr mae thimianhe uingihin-? Cubhl lhe pay a bigger' price?
Couiihi hle (hink al miore bi tter cupii?( oul
lhe phimige iinto a worse (tatstrop)hey
again, O) blessed Jesuis, Itat they manytech thy sacrifice! G roanm nmain. l'uitIthe tour fingers amid the thiumb oh' thyi.wo)undied hand uiponu them that the gashin the palm may strike their soul andi
thy) warm life mlay bleedl imnto themi.
Giroan agan, 0, dJesus, andl see it theywilh inot f'eel.
Oh, w~huat will you (do with such a

Christ as that:' You hiive got to (1osomethiing with him this mor'niuig
What ,vill you dho with .JebSa? WVilh youslay him againi by your sini? WVill youi
spit upjoni him agamn? Will iou crucityhim augaim? Whiat will you do with him
who has loved you wit,h more than a
brother's lov'e, more than a f'ather'silove, yea mere thani a mothier's love,(thirough all these years? Oh, Is mit not 1
enough to make the hard lieart of therock break? Jesus! .Jesus! What shall I
We do( with thee?

I have to say that, the questIon will I
after awhile change, amnd it will not be I
what shall we do with Christ,, but whautIwIll Christ (10 with us? l{ing all the
bells of eternity at the bumning of a I
world. In that (lay what do you thinkChrist will do0 with us? Why, Ch:ristwill say: "There is that maun whom Icalled. There is that woman whoseIsoul l iportulned. But they would notIany of' my ways. 1 gave thenm innunmer-1able opportunities or salvation. Theyrejected them all. Depart, I nevemknow you.'' Blessed b)e God, that dayhas not come. IIalt, ye destinies of
eternIty, and give us one more chance.One more chance, and thIs is it.

S6tne t,ravelers ini the wilderness of
Australia a few years ago found ,theskeleton of a man and some of hIs ear'.ments, and a rusty kettle on which the
man had written or scratched with hIs
fiuger nail those words: "O0 God, I am

dying of thirst. My brain is on lire. Mytongue is hot. God help me in the
wilderness." Oh, how suggestive ofthe condition of those who die in thewilderness of sin through thirst. We
take hold of them today. We try to
bring the cool water of the rock to theirlips. We say, "llo, every one that
thir8tethl" God, thy Father, uwaitsthee. Ministering spir its who watch the
ways of the soul bend now this moment
over this Immortal auditory to what we
will do with Jesus.

A RIOT AT JACKSONVILLE.
The Trool,s in Control and the Negroes

Under Arms.
JACKSON VI LLE, Fla.,J ine( .--Nearlyseven hundred negroes were underarms last night deployed in squads offrom ten to twenty, and all within twoblocks of the Duval County jail in thiscity. They claim that a threat wasmade by the whites about lynching thenegro, Ben Heed, confined in the jailfor the murder of Frank Burrows ves-terday. No attempt at lynching 'hasyet been made, however, and this iswholly unwarranted. Governor Flem-ing is.-med orders to Adjt. Gen. Langfor two infantry companies and oneartillery company in this city to holdthemselves in readiness for duty to-day.'T'he companies assembled at their ar-mories at midnight and remained therewit.il daybreak. At sunset, a crowd of

negroes began to asseftble again infront of the jail and in the neighbor-tood, and by 8 o'clock there were fullylive hundred of them iii the vicinity.The leaders, learning that the militaryhad been ordered out, sent a committee
to confer with Capt. Turner of the Wil-
son lattery in coinimid of the three
compamies.
Tie committee was assured that thesoldiers intended no harm to the ne-

groes, but. they were ordered to protectthe jail and disperse all mobs. Thecomuunittee then promised to addressthe negroes and advise them to gohome. When the committee returned
to the mob with this advise the mob re-fised to listen to their advice and stilllarger numbers congregated in thestreets about the jiil. .lust, before 10L)clock three coipanies, the Wilsonliattery, with a (iattlini gun andtwenty-live men, and the MetropolitanlAight Infantry and Jacksonville Lightinfantry, about fifty men each, all un-der the command of Capt. Turner, ofthe battery, marched up to the jail.The negroes did not interfere withthem. The Gattling gun was plantedwithin ten feet of the jail door andmanned. One of the infantry con-
panies was drawn up at company front
inst south of it. The negroes are stillscattered all alsout the neighborhood insmall squads, but in such a mannerthat they could hardly be called "amob." At a signal, however, fullyseven hundred of them,all armed, couldbe brought together.The only serious circumstance grow-ing out ot last night's demonstrationsby the negroes about the County jailwas an atteinpt of a negro guard, oneblock away from the jail, to stop the
passage of a white man. The negrowas armed and the white man turnedback for assistance. lie returned with
a deputy sherifT, two constables aid a
policeman, and they attempted to dis-
arm the negro. They were instantlyfired upon trom all airections by ne-
groes in convealment. Three of the
posse received slight flesh wounds, andthey were all obliged to leave.
At 11:30 o'clock some negroes at-Itempted to pass through the picketlines two blocks away from the jail.A sentr-y ordered them to halt, and givethe countersign. This they were uin-able to (do, amid insisted on passing.yJhe sentinel raised an alarm, and asthme negroes were pushing their waythrough they were fired upon by theMetropolitan Eight I ufantr-y of thiscity. They returnled thie lire and askirinish ensued. TIwo negroes are re-

ilorteu fatally wvounded. Private HarryStout of the Aletropolitans, a son ofDr1. Hi. l. Stout, a prominent homowpa-thie p)hysician of this city, was wounded
in the leg. le was conveyedi in anmambulance to his father's home onOce-an street. Ilis wouind is not con-sihtered of a diangerouis character,
The tiroops have established picketlines two blocks from the jail oni four

sIes, and nobody, white or black, isallowed to pass inside of them.- Thenettroesu to-night have not assembledi in
an.v gr-e it numbers, but it is rep)ortedlthat several hmundired of them, well
armed, ar,e conveniently near the jailready for any emergency. In front ofhe .jail dloor are two twelve-pound brassfield pieces and one Gatling gun. Th'ielatter w~ill fire 1 ,200 shots per minute,andl ha:s been instrumental in quietingthe ntegroes.
Excitement ruins high and dozens ofthie wildest rumors are current all overlhe city.'Ycuing Stout's wound wasutiIsed by the accidental discharge of ariule us he stood at the jail (door. The

troops are arresting and taking to jail1ll suspicious looking negroes, nearlyhirty- having been run in already. Nolurther dlisturbance is looked for to-liight.
I.~o sN, J1 une 80.-he Nor-th Ger-

nan L lo',dis steamer T1rave, due in New
Yoi-k June 21 , fr-om liremen, am-rivedl atsouthammpton t-his morning. She had on
>oard Capt. E. N. Ilulbert, of the
liritish ship I"red It. Ta. loi-, from Nfavre

slay 12, for New York, and nineteen ofhe creow of that vessel. The Trrave wasmi a collision with the TIaylor Juno 22,
n latitude 401 North, longitude 69 West.'hec T1aylor- was so badly damaged that

t is presumed on hoard the Trave thatthe sank shortly afterward. The chief
~mitmieer of the Ta. for was crushed toheath amnd Captain Hlulbert had his legn) ired.
The collision occured 260 miles li-om

New York at 6 o'clock in the morning,

e& denise ing prevailed. Th'le TIrave was

tomng at full speed, which for her is

,itghteen knots. The ship Taylor wasifruck .nearly amidships and was cut

:leanly im two, each half' standhing upj-

-rght for some time, enabh'g the boats>f the TLrave to reach thems andl every-

>ody living. The ship's cairpentem-, atlssian Finn, was knocked overb)oardlut'd dIrownled.

Both halves of the Ta)lor floated foriome days, andl have been sight,ed by a

immber of vessels. The Tirave was so

ittle damaged that her captain felt safe
n proceding on his eastward voyage,tliough less than a (lay's run from N

Y[ork.

The chip Fredl B. Taylor belonged in

lfarmsouthi. Nova Scotia, and was

>oundi for New York In ballast. A
leavy sea was running at the time ofhe collision, and oil was used on thewater to prevent the waves combing.

Shot D)ead in a Court Rtoum.
NEW YORtK, June 27.-Max. Clerget,

aged eighteen years, who had just

pleaded guilty of criminal assault upon

Sarah Divin, was shot and killed in the

general sessions~court this morning bythe girl's brother, Edward Divin. Themurderer was promptly arrested. 8a-rah Divin was Clerget's sister-in-law.The outrig was committed June 18.Clerget wa arreste o-tham.. a.

FOR FREE SILVER.
THE STEWART BILL PASSES THE

SENATE.

Senator 11111 Finally letines tlea PostIOn
on the sliver Quostion by VotingtI ia.
yor of the Measure Th" i1lil Passed by I

Majority of Four.

WASHINOTON, July 1.-At the open.ing of the proceedings, the Senate
agreed to adjourn from today untilTuesday next.
Mr. Mclerson (Dem.) of New Jerseyannounced that lie withdrew all objec-tions, express or implied, made yester-day to the unanimous agreement en-tered Into to take a vote on the silverbill a 2 o'clock today, and said lie shouldoffer no dilatory motion of any kind toprevent a vote being taken at the tinenamed, if Senators desired.
Mr. Stewart briefly stated lie did notdesire to place any Senator at a disad-

vantage, and Ie suggested an extensionof the time for taking the vote till Well-
nesday next at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Paddock (tep ) of Nebraka andMr. Cary (Htep.) of Wyoming wantedfurther time, and suggested Monday ofnext week. This suggestion was sec-onded by Mr. Gorman, who said sena-tors on his side held him somewhat re-miss for having objected to the unan-imfus consent. At the saine time lieadmitted that the Senate was bound inhonor to carry out its agreement., andthat Mr. Stewart had the Senate in his

power. lMt lie suggested to himt now,
publicly, as he had already done p)rivate-ly, that it woild hardly be fair, underthe circmstances, to take advantageof what was evidently a misunderstand-ing on the part of many senators.
Mr. I'ugh (Dem.) of Alabama calledattention to the fact that, his colleague(Mr. Morgan) was absent from theSenate, under the impression that itoaction would be taken on this mattertill 2 o'clock.
Mr. Stewart expressed at willingnessto extend the time till Thursday nextat 4 o'clock, but agreed to wait Mr.Morgan's arrival at 2 o'clock beforeasking the Senate to come to a unan-inous agreement.
Shortly before 2 o'clock Mr. Morganobtained the floor, and sid: "I am in-formed that before I reached the Sen-

ate this morning some discussion washad about the change of time for tak-ing a vote on the silver bill, and thatit was suspended on account of my ab-
sence. I have enquired among Sena-
tors as to who desired a change to be
made, and I could find no one who de-sired it,. I inquired of the Eenatorfrom New Jersey. lie said he wasphysically unable to make a speech.I had been informed that the juniorSenator from New York (Mr. 11ill) de-sired to speak on the bill. l asked himand he said lie could not say he had anysuch desire, but it it were postponed he
probably might speak on it, but lie did
not desire the bill postponed for that
purpose. Had the Senator from NewYork, who is a new comer among us,desired to speak, I would be very gladto give him that opportunity. I nowrise to inquire if any proposition to
postpone has been submitted to the
:enate."
Mr. Manderson (in the chair) saidthere had been some discussion but, no

proposition.
Mr. Morgan-Then, as I have no de-sire to change the time, I will resume

my Beat.
Mr. Vest remarked that there was amot,ion to recommit pending, to wvhichMr. Stewart replied that this was inviolation of the agreement.
Upon this question an animiated de-bat,e arose, during wvhich the hour of :2o'clock arrived and the chair laid be-lore the Senate the unlinished business,being the Stewart bill, and called atten-tion t,o the agreement entered into to

take a vote on this bill at 2 o'clock.T1hie cUair ruled that he had no p)owerto enforce an agreement of the Senate,andl that, und(er a strict construction
of the rules of thie Senate, the umotionto recommit was in order.
Mr. Morgan appealed from the rulingof the chair. lie said that to recoim-mit the bill without instructions was

simply to destroy it. T1he linance comnmh tee had already reported against thebill. 'kTe obvious purp)ose was of
course to defeat the bill. Senatorscould excuse themnselve's under the false
pretext that their motive was to get, a
better bill. But the country would uin-
derstand that a vote to recommit was
a vote against the bill.
Mr. Ilarils (D)em.) of Tennessee said

he should sustain ihe rul ig of the
chair, because lie believed it was in ac-
cord with the rules 0t the Senate,
though in violatIon of the unanimous
agreement.

Mr. (Gormnan stated that four years
ago, on the Chinese question, Mr. In-
galls had ruled that aL similar motion
made by him (Mr. Gormnan) wvas not in
violation of a unani mouts agreement.Alfter further discussion, Mr. Morgansaid his appeal having subserved its
purpose, he would withdraw it.
Mr. Giorman appealed to the Senator

from Alabama to grant a lu rther h,ost-
p)onemient, reciting the circu mstanicesundt(er wvhich the unanimous con,senithad been given.
After a heated colloquy hetweent the

Senator from ±Nevada (Mr. Stewart,)and the Senator front Connecticut (Mr.Platt) and with a desire to show Mr.
Stewart that there wvas no desire tofilibuster against the bill, Mr. Morgan
expressed a willingness to postpone the
consirlerstion to 'Thursday next,.
Mr. D)olph expressed a willingness to

wit,hdraw his motion to recommit if it
was thought to be in violation of the
unanimous agreement though he did
not thintk mt was.
Mr. Palmer expressed a hope that

the motion would not be wit hidrawn,
as It wats, in his opinion, the proper
way of disposing or the matter, lIe
was tired of the miniuatin about
Senators wanting to dodge. lie (lid
not believe there was anyone who (de-
sired to evade reeponsibihty in this
matter.
Mr. Stewart said lhe could not assent

to a postponement except on the con-
dition that all dilatory motions should
be ruled out.
Mr. Morgan- i'hen let us get to a

vote now.
TIhe President pro. tem. atinouinced

that the question was on the motion of
the Senator from Oregon (Mr.DJolph),that the bill and amendments be re-coinmitted to the cornmitee on finance.Mr. 11111l(Dem.) of New York-Is d"bate in ortler oni that proposition?
The Piesident pro. temr-Ujnder therules of tho Senate, debate is in orderThe chair has called attention of the

Senate to the agreement, which thechair Is powerless to enforce.
Mr. Vest (D)em.) of Missouri askedunanimous consent that thme Senator

from New York b3aallow to proceed.
Consent being given, Mr. 1 1111, who

was listened to In silent attention,said:"I desire to speak a single word in re-
gard to this particular mTotion.-the
motion to recommit, which I unde,r-stand Is th. pending question. I amnot quite prepared to agree that thatmotion Is in order at this time. That
question, however, Is not before theSenate. An appeal was taken by theSenator from Alabaama .a.u.s th

ruling of the chat ,, but that appeal ha
been withdrawn, and it is unnecessar,that I should exprets any opinion Ipothat question. It mignt be purelyquestion ot parliamentary law. But i
seems to tme strange, if the Senate rtcognizes the right to make alu aigre4iment, of th:at character, that it las i
right to enforce it 1 rise to simuplsay that t shall vote against, the mottoto recommit not on parliamentorgrounds, but because I believethat tlimlotion to recommit is in violation (the unanimous consent given to taka vote on the bill and amendments2 o'clock.
The roll was called on the motion trecommit an' resulted: Yeas 28, na]31; so the motion w as lost.Mr. Vest moved that the considerntion of the pending bill be postponeuntil the (Irst 1liday of Decemb(next.Star. ay embMr. Stewart protested that this m,oi was in violation of theagreemenThe president pro tem.--under thrules of the Senate, it Is in order.A[r. Stewart--Under the rules of tiSenate, but not under the agreement.ask the chair to rule upon the agreimn t.
Tie 'rtsideit pro tem.-The chairpowerless to enforce the agreement.Mr. Blackburn ()em ) of Kentuckmoved to table Mr. 'est's m1tiOn, an

on that proposition demanded the yerand nays. The motion to table was loE-28 to 28-a t.ie vote.
A similiar tie vote also defeated thmotion to postpone until December.Mr. Stewart,'s amended bill the

cate before the Senate.
M r. Ilale I hen moved to adjourrLost--yeas 26, nays 27.
Mr. Nt moved to strike out of MSte -art's amended bill the proviso thaforeign silver coins and bullion formeby melting down silver coins should bexcluded fi om the provisions of thalet.
Air Stewart accepted the amendmenand it was adop'ed without a divisiorDilatory motions of various kind

were for a time rusorted to.
Mr. Allison (Uep.) of Iowa movethat the act go into effect the first cJuly, 1893. Lost-yeas 19, nays 36.
Mr. Warreu's amendment, offered ye.terday, excluding from the operatiunof the act all bullion, from any sourcwhatever, except bullion purchassefrom mines in the United States, wa

negatived without a division.
The bill was then reported from th

committee of the whole to the Senatfwith t hefollowing amendment attacheto it, on motion of Mr. Morgan: "Thathe Secretary of the Treasury sball prcceed to have coined all the silver bullion in the treasury purchased with si
ver coin certificates.'
Mr. Morgan explained that as the bi]repealed the act of 1890, there would b

no provision for coinage of silver do]lars unless this amendment was adopted.
The bill was then passed and orderei

to a third reading-29 to 25.
The final vote on the adoption of thbill was in detail as follows:
Yeas-Democrats: Mites, Berryl1lackburn, Blodgett, Butler, CockrellFaulkner, George, Harris, lilt), KenniKyle, (F. A.), Mills, Morgan, RansomTurpie, ani Vest-17. RepublicanqAllen, Cameron, Dtubots, Jones of Nevada, Mitchell, Veifer (F. A.), SanderShoup, Squire,Stewart, Teller and Wol

cott-12. Total, 29.
Nays-Democrats: Brice, Carlisk

Gormian, Gray, McPherson, Palmer anWhite--7. Republicans: Allison, CarejCullorm, Davis, Dawes, Dickson,DolptIFelton, Gallinger, lae, Hawley, Manderson, Perkins, Proctor, SawyeiStockbridge, Warren and \Vashbur.-18. Total, 25.
Mir. Irby of Sout.h Carolina was paited with Mr. Sherman.
At 5 p. in. the Senate wvent into Rxcutive session am<d adjourned unt,il Tuet(lay next.

Kuitt The Kicker.

.N-:w niuny, July .-.--There was:
hlig (rowd here today. The count
conv. nti,in refusedl to permiit, the formsllion 01 a new club by a vote of 31 to 51lResoludt.is endorsing the nommnation o
C level(an d were enthusiasi,ically adoptedThey were opposed by Delegate J. L
Keitt, the Democratic Senator from thi:
count-y, but he was in a hopeless minor
ity, all by~himnsel'. When questioned lii
said he would Yote for Cleveland wherthe election came if at, that t.ume he wam
a menmber of the Democratic p)artyAfter tihe convention the Tillmianitet.
held a caucus and lu't out a legislativtticket andl a ticket for delegates to the
State convention. The legislative ticketthe same as att theC fornier caucus.

Uly ablouIt 300 voles were rep)resented. The convention has worked nolha:mi to the Sheppard 'imd Orr ticket,Ev'ery thing was (done in good humoraandl without had feeling.-State.
Killed( b.y L.ightnin,g.

JHo('I IIir0, S. C., ,June 3.-Newswvas received here Tuesday that MrMcC. Witherspoon, Jr., son of Ion
George AlcC. Witherspoon and brotherof the late .John C. Witiaerspoon o1lh)ck I Till, had been killed by lightning.M\r. W ithierspoon had been at work onhis larnm, near Lanidford, but about 0o'clock ai storm came up and he startedior home, belig accompanied by anold wvhite man. Mlr. Witherspoon's
compjanioni Stopped in aI house, Mr.Withe'rspoon declining to dto so on ac-count or his being wet, lie had onlygone a short distance, however, when
a bolt of lightning dlescended and
struck him on the back of the headkilling him instantly. '[hle bolt ran,
dlown his body, burning his skin andtearing his clothes into pieces. T1hedeceased was about 39 years of. age and
an enithusiastic_farmer

Pianos and Orgianv.
Where to buy Pianos and Organsrepresenting the world's greatest ma-kers. Steinway & Sons Pianos, Ma-

tnushek Pianos, Mason & Ilamlin P1-
anos, Sterlin Piatnos, Mason and IIam-
lin Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowest
prices always. Easiest terms possible.All freight paid. Complete outfit free."lve years guarantee. One price toall. .Squnare dlealinar, Money saved.
We (10 riot ask big prices as manydlealers do, and then come down. Ourmoot to- One price to all and that thelowest. We ship on fIfteen days' trial

to any (dpot anid pay freight both
ways if riot satisfactory. \Yrite forillustrated catalogue. N. W. TFrump'Columbia, S. C. *

In A nad way.
SAN ANTONIO, TJeXas.,,July i.--A let.

ter from L.aSalle county, eighty milessouithwest of San A nton,io, gives a pict-ture of the droughit and desolation inthat section. In three years it has notrained a drop. Tihe prairies, once car-peted with rich grasses, are as bare as abilliard table. T'he streams have gonedry. There is no water arnyw here.T1he sun reflected from the white earthinakes the glare and heart almost un-bearable. Dier, turkey and other
wild animals have left,. Even thefamiliar jack rabit has disappeared.All cattle and sheep have been sold
and shipped Into other States. T!'.cit,izens yesterday appealed.to GlorernorHlogg to furnish the many Mexicans,
many of whom are in a starving .ondItion, transport-ation to the cotton~dis-tricts, where they may find %ork. An
earnest call for food h~as been issneA.

A FIendish Fatber
y RALEin, N. C., Jun4 29.-Near

i Lumberton, last evening, Frank G.
,
Mears, a white man, living near there

t compelled his six-year old son to walk
- home. Being tired when he reached
i- there, the boy laid down on the stepso aml fell asleep. The father, findingy his wite in bed sick, picked up a piece
11 ot plank and attempted to kill her.y She lied, with her baby in her arms, but
o the fiendish husband dealt the infant4 two hard blows. He then beat the
e other children most brutally, saying he
t would kill all. IIe gave the boy aleep

on the step a fearful blow on the back
o of his head, fracturing his skull.
q The inhuman man removed his blood-

stained garments, put on his beat
-. clothes, and came to Lumberton. News

(I of the bloody tragedy was soon known.
r The sheriff immediately arrested Mears

and lodged him in jail. The youngestchild will die. The others are uncon-t. scious, and will either die or be injurede for life. The oldest is nine years andthe youngest only nine months. Whene asked where his children were, MearsI said: "Theit bodies are at my place,-but their souls are in heaven."
a No IBultera There.
UREENVILLE, S. C., July I.--The

YGreenville County Alliance met at" Chick Springs today and Messrs. Benet,3 Duncan and Newmlau delivered elo-quent addresses. They were vocitfer-ously cheered and nvery reference toTiliman brought forth a storm of ap-plause and hats were thrown in the air.At the conclusion of the speeches ring.Ing resolutions were unanimouslyadopted endorsing Cleveland and Stev-enson and pleding the Alliance ofGreenville County to their support. At basket dinner was spread, after whichIthey adjourned until tomorrow, whena the annual election of County Alliancee oflicers will be made.
Lynched by NegroeN.

LITTLE RocK, Ark., July 1.-Three
hundred negroes surrounded the cala-boose at llayne, a small station on theIron MoIuntain Road in Lee County lastnight, and took a negro named Donnel-ly from his cell and lynched him to alimb of a tree. Tuesday Donnelly out-s raged a colored girl, twelve years ofage, living on the Caipson plantation.7he mob was composed entirely of col-ored people.

Talbot & Sons,
t

- ENGINES. BOILERS.

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS,
SAW MILLS.

BRICK MACHINERY,
WOOD WORKING

MACHINERY,
COTTON GINS,

COTTON PRESSES.

Coiplete equipnent for large and small
Ginneries on nost Improved plans.

Our Thonas direct acting Steam Press and

Elevator sytem is beyond question.
Thle best ever inventcd.

Tialbott's Engines and Saw Mills.

Van Winkle and Luimmus Gins.
Double Screw t-res.'cu Eleva-

- tor at 10owest possible pa Ices.

V. 0. BADHAM,
'EGANERAL A( ENT,

Feb 19-lv.

CHiILD BIRTH ---

'--MADE EASY!
"MOTHERs' FRIEND "' is a St ientidlC-

ally preparedi Liniment, every ingre-
dicnt of recognmizedi value andi in
constant use by the medlical pro-
fession These inged:cients are com-
bined in a mhanner hiatherto unknown

"M'OTIHIERS'
- FRIEND"-

WILL. D) all that is claimedi for
It AND MORIH. it Shortens Labor,
Lessens Paiin, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MoTur.xs " mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent bycexpress o.n receipt of price $1.50 per bottue
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

8OLDJ BY A Id LT(itUOin

College for Women,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

REV. W. Rt. A'rKINSON, I). 1)., President.

Chartered by the State of South CarolInato confer degrees upon its graduates. Of-flered by a corps of Professors and Teach-
ers second to no college In the houth. Corn-pleto courses in Colleg late and Academicstudios, In Music and Art, in Blookke ping,Shorthand and other branches of a Cornmmereil College; a p)relimilnary course inMedIcine; a full course in Pharmacy.'The appointments are unsurpassed InBoardilng Schools. The buIldings are light-ed by gas, heated by a hot water heater-hot and cold water bathIs and( sanitary ar-rangements on each iloor.

rTe grounds and the surroundings arethe most beautiful in thne South.
Mr8sssion opens September 21st, 1892.For terms and( catalogue address thePresident. .July 1-1m.

p PPARS.rito,
Omatst.an..at.n.-. ....- .

$15.00 for the aiove Bed Rooin suit.A Plush Parlor Suit 5 pieces 125.00.
1 Good Flat Top Stove S10.00.
Window Shades with Fringe 50 cents.
Organs -..----.----................... 39.00.
Rockint Chairs........... i.00.
8 Day locks.......................$3.50.
Nickle Round Q:ocks............. 75 cts.
Carpets .............. ......... 25 cts up.
Rugs...--- ..... ....... ......50 cta up.
Lace Curtains.....................$1.00 up,
44 Piece Trea Set........................ 5.00
10 Piece Chamber Set...............93.00Send for Catalogue,

"PADGETT
THE HOUSE FURNISHER,"50a - - -- 311 saa u1 wr,
AI .JW.r , I FEM411bA,

CURE5 ALL 5KIN
AND

;LllD DI5EA5E5.E .j I. Oo
;?-"I'bf 11wilbth II.& f4C!ta .:'If F.W. &he cures of ll

. ~Je.n.ofI ob ,I .ts

~e., Qa~ lar S%vM q- MI ~ *ica n m Mlaria, old
Cao culcor's that I.% r-lblc'; fA t1Iframnt, catsfrb'

CURES
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